The use of information and communication technology in learning is an essential part of the National Curriculum in Malaysia. Dyslexic children exhibit different skills and motivations. They dislike reading and find reading to be a painful activity. This paper presents an exploration of the visual representation used by dyslexic children in learning Bahasa Melayu. Visual representations, such as the use of icons and images, in interface design are remembered easily and enhance the level of concentration and experience in learning. The experiment used an educational multimedia courseware to investigate how dyslexic children react towards the use of icons and images. This study involved 12 dyslexic children in a primary school in Malaysia. Findings from the experiment were examined to understand how children with dyslexia perceive visual representations. The findings will help designers to carefully design and choose icons and images that can easily be interpreted by these children. Well designed icons and images allow dyslexic children to recognise the meaning of those visual representations without the need of additional support.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, information and communication technology (ICT) is becoming a critical part of children"s daily lives. ICT is changing the way our children learn and behave with their peers. ICT may also be part of the solution in providing specialised technologies that support accessibility for those with learning difficulties [1, 2] . ICT has helped those with learning difficulties to acquire essential knowledge to increase their motivation in learning and to improve their self-esteem. People with dyslexia, who are regarded by teachers and psychologists as having specific learning difficulties in reading and written language, could make full use of ICT, particularly in helping them to extend their knowledge and skills that were taught in classroom [2, 3] .The use of ICT has emerged and proved effective in teaching and assisting students with learning difficulties, such as dyslexia [4, 5] . However, without taking into consideration the difficulties faced by dyslexics in terms of interaction with the interface, the technologies may not be usable and beneficial for these specific users. As such, it will only increase the gap between children with dyslexia and non-dyslexia in using ICT for learning purposes [6] .
Approximately 5 to 10 per cent of school children are affected by dyslexia [7] . Accordingly, the Ministry of Education Malaysia has developed a Special Education Unit in selected schools throughout Malaysia to facilitate the needs of this population [8] . At present, a specialised module has been designed that comprises various techniques in teaching to ensure that children with learning difficulties, such as autism, dyslexia and down syndrome will have the same chances and opportunities in acquiring knowledge as mainstream students. Various approaches in teaching have been adopted to improve the educational experience and academic performance of dyslexic children in Malaysia. Observations made in one of the government schools that has a Special Education Unit shows that a small and special classroom has been designed to accommodate the needs of these children. A small group of eight to ten dyslexic children will be placed in the classroom. Dyslexics were generally slower than non-dyslexics in learning due to difficulty in reading acquisition. Hence, a special curriculum has been designed by The Ministry of Education to accommodate their needs in acquiring knowledge.
The objective of this study is to investigate whether children with dyslexia have problems with visual representation when interacting with computers, particularly using educational multimedia courseware. We explored the usage of icons and static and animated images that would normally be used in multimedia courseware. Obtaining a better understanding of how dyslexic children perceive and identify objects at the interface can help researchers and designers to design more effective interfaces specifically targeted to them. In addition, it can also provide insights into increased opportunities for dyslexics to seek knowledge by themselves through the use of ICT, as all information can be retrieved by just clicking their finger. The aim of this study is to find answers to the following questions:
i.
Which format of icon is preferred by dyslexics when educational courseware or online material is used in the learning process? An icon without text labels or an icon supported with text labels? ii.
Which format of images is preferred by dyslexics when educational courseware or online material is used in the learning process? Static or animated images?
The findings from this study can be used as a guideline for designers to design more effective interfaces for dyslexic children.
UNDERSTANDING DYLSEXIA
Dyslexia is the most common learning difficulty in children and it is estimated that around 10 to 17.5 per cent of people across countries are dyslexic [9] . It is very important to identify if a child is dyslexic in the early stages, before the child begins to develop low self-esteem due to his or her low academic achievement. The Dyslexia Association Malaysia defined dyslexia as the following, "Dyslexia is not a disease it occurs in children with normal vision and has nothing to do with the hearing, sight or brain damage. It happens because the brain lacks a function to translate the image seen or heard into something meaningful" (Puan Sariah Amirin, President Dyslexia Association Malaysia). Those with dyslexia may exhibit any or several signs of dyslexia at any time in their life [10] . As they grow up, every dyslexic may exhibit different signs of dyslexia. However, the main problem is the difficulty dyslexics experience with reading, listening to instructions, writing and spelling [3, 11, 12] .
Most dyslexics have problems connecting the words that they see with the sounds of the words (phonological difficulties). Some researchers found that children with dyslexia think and learn differently [3, 13] . In addition, dyslexics are very creative and they often devise their own compensatory strategies to overcome their weaknesses. Unfortunately, sometimes these strategies become less effective over time, as they take time and effort. Hence, continuous support and motivation from parents and teachers are certainly important to help dyslexics succeed academically and in life in general [14, 15] .
It is also the case that the usual method in teaching non-dyslexic children needs to be enhanced and adjusted to cater for the needs of those who have dyslexia. Parents and teachers have to explore and creatively use specific teaching methods that may need some individual adjustment to suit the dyslexic"s capabilities. It is important for teachers and educators to recognise the specific learning needs of dyslexics to ensure that they are not abandoned or left out of mainstream education [15, 16] . Early identification of dyslexic symptoms among children is important to assist them with obtaining the appropriate teaching intervention. The majority of researchers have focused on the use of phonological techniques in helping the dyslexic child learn how to read [3, 9, 17] .
INTERFACE DESIGN
Educational materials and computer applications such as game based learning are widely used in today"s teaching and learning process [18] . Children are exposed to the computer, the internet and multimedia courseware to enhance their learning experience and to increase their understanding of particular a subject or syllabus. Considering that ICT has potentially provided broad access to education for children with learning difficulties, such as dyslexia, designers need to design suitable interfaces for this population. Suitable interface design is important, as children with dyslexia may have their own preferences and behaviours in interface design, which could influence the effectiveness of the function of the educational material.
Discovering a user-interface design that dyslexic children find usable and accessible to their way of learning is an important matter. As a computer interface is the interaction between the children and the computer application, it should be made as usable as possible to help them engage their attention towards acquiring knowledge. Interface design that is not user-friendly and looks dull can lead to dyslexic children becoming easily frustrated and not motivated in accomplishing the intended tasks. It is important for the designer to recognise the strengths and weaknesses of dyslexic children to assist them to develop a usable interface design that is intuitive and easy to use.
Dyslexic children find reading to be a painful activity, as they need to focus attention on the text based presentation. Due to their difficulty with reading, visual representations, such as icons and images, are best used to supplement the text based presentation [19] . Graphic images help users to recognise functions more easily [20] . However, in order to facilitate the use of icons and images into interface design, it is first necessary to investigate the features of icons and images that are well suited and can be understood by dyslexic children. The British Dyslexia Association has come up with the Dyslexia Style Guide that contains guidelines for dyslexic readers [21] . Unfortunately, little research on the design of icons and visual representations could be found. Previously, we had conducted a study to identify technology acceptance among dyslexic school children towards the use of educational multimedia courseware, as one of the effective teaching tools in the classroom [22] . We have discovered several difficulties faced by dyslexic children in interacting with a computer interface. This study further investigates the usage of icons and images.
METHOD
A small-scale experiment was conducted to understand the elements of visual representation for the interface of a multimedia courseware that supports dyslexic children in the learning process. In order to know whether the dyslexic children were satisfied with the icons and images and could easily recognise them, we prepared a few basic questions asking whether they could explain what the meaning of the icons and images was. This was similar to intuitiveness testing, where the dyslexic children were required to identify and explain what they knew by looking and manipulating the icons and images that appeared on the screen [23] . It is hoped that the findings from this study will reveal important aspects of icons and images that represent certain functions or activities that specifically suit dyslexic children.
Participants
Twelve children between 8 to 12 years of age were studied. All of the children had been identified as having learning difficulties, after taking a series of tests under the Literacy and Numeracy Screening (LINUS) program, provided by The Ministry of Education Malaysia. They had also undertaken the Dyslexia Screening Test (Senarai Semak Disleksia) [8] . All of the children had normal vision and ten out of twelve of the children are boys. All of the children were identified by their teachers as having mild symptoms of dyslexia and their academic performance was declining compared to their non-dyslexic classmates of the same age. School and parental consent was obtained for all the children who participated in the study.
Materials
In order to obtain the opinions of the dyslexic children, we selected an educational multimedia courseware that contained icons and static and animated images, which were used to represent functions and tasks that would normally exist in children"s educational courseware. All developers have different ways of designing icons, but the reason we chose this courseware was because the features of the icons and images were palpable and easy for dyslexic children to interpret their meaning. At the same time, we endeavored to select suitable icons and images that directly represented their function. As such, we allowed them to draw and design their own icons and images that they believed were suitable to see how creative they were at expressing their ideas.
In this study, we focused on the use of icons without text labels, icons with text labels and static and animated images. All these icons represented certain functions once the user clicked on them. Static and animated images are used to help dyslexic children to understand the subject better. 
Procedures
The experiment was carried out in a computer lab, with two dyslexic children being tested and observed concurrently. Before starting the experiment, we presented participants with a brief explanation on the tasks that they were required to carry out within the stipulated time. We let them explore the courseware by themselves. The researcher sat behind them to observe the activity and at the same time record all the conversations with each dyslexic. All distractions were monitored to ensure that the dyslexics gave their full attention to the tasks that needed to be accomplished. The participants were asked a set of questions as they were exploring the courseware. The researcher needed to find the most appropriate way to ask these questions, in order to extract the answers and opinions from the dyslexics. Dyslexics may not cooperate if they are too tired or are not in a good mood. As such, it was necessary from time to time, for the researcher to support and motivate them to complete the required tasks. We made sure that the tasks that the dyslexics were required to perform utilised the icons and images that we wanted to investigate.
We also used a webcam in order to record the dyslexic children's reaction and behaviour while interacting with the courseware. Time given to complete the task was approximately 35 to 45 minutes, depending on the children"s ability.
FINDINGS
Based on the testing and observations, we identified few notable findings. Most of the dyslexic children in our study have been using computers as early as five years of age. When we asked the question, "Have you used a computer and do you like to use it?" most children stated that they use a computer for playing games and also to do homework that requires them to search for certain information on the internet. Two dyslexics also mentioned that they have their own computer at home and they use it to complete their homework. One girl also mentioned that she sometimes uses her father"s iPad to play games and to access Facebook. These examples clearly show that children nowadays are increasingly using computers for playing games, searching information and for social communication. This also indicates that additional ICT based materials should be designed to support more effective learning experiences for dyslexic children. The design should take into consideration the children"s abilities, interests and developmental needs. Using computer and educational multimedia courseware has been proven to offer a motivating, safe and engaging experience for not only dyslexic children, but for all children as well.
Generally, the dyslexic children liked the idea of learning with multimedia courseware, as they thought it was entertaining. Next, we elaborate on the findings that focused on how the dyslexic children thought about the icons and images used in the courseware.
Icons
This section examines the use of icons in educational multimedia courseware. We were interested to know how the participants performed an activity when it had icons that need to be clicked on. The dyslexic children were asked to answer two important questions. Firstly, "Do you know what this picture is?" And secondly, "What do you think it is used for?" We observed that most of the participants understood the use of the icon and its function if the design of the icon could be mapped with its function. But there were also icons whose functions were not obvious to some of the children. Children with dyslexia may find these icons hard to guess, due to a limited understanding of concepts and how they relate to each other. We observed that when they were not sure about the function of the icon, they would just click on the icon to see the result. This outcome happened when we asked them why they clicked on the icon (icons without text labels, refer to Table 1 ). Only a few of them had the courage to ask the researcher about the function of the icon if it was not familiar to them.
1) Icons Without Text Labels
For the purpose of this study, we specifically made a few icons stand out when the user placed the mouse cursor over them. Some icons were also made to change colour when the user pointed to it using their mouse. This was a way to make sure that the user was aware in relation to which icon that they wanted to click on. Furthermore, it differentiated between items that were able to be clicked on and those items which did not have a function behind it. Young dyslexic children may have problems in recognising icons that they see. They may take sometimes to interpret the meaning of icons that appears in the courseware.
For the "Home" icon, most of the participants could interpret its meaning. When we asked about this icon, eight out of the twelve children answered that this icon will bring them to the first screen. When we asked them, "How did they know the meaning of the "Home" icon," one of them stated that "I have seen this icon before . . . although the picture is not exactly like the one that I see here, but I know that this is a house and that means it will go back to the main page. Another dyslexic commented, "This is home and if I click on it I will see the first screen."
While the other four dyslexics answered that either they were not sure with the function of the "Home" icon or they simply did not respond to the question when asked. One of them said, "I am not sure what happens if I click on it" and another dyslexic said, "When I first saw this, I knew it was a picture of a house, I have no problem understanding what it will do, I just click on it if I am not sure of the function and it will tell me later." We were advised that this participant was bright, however she always found it hard to recall the lessons that she had been taught. According to her teacher, she needed a lot of revision, drilling and testing to make sure she remembered what she had been taught to her.
For the "Next" and "Previous" icons, it was found that most of the participants could directly interpret the meaning of their function. According to the children, they had seen these icons when they browsed the internet and when they played online games. As such, we concluded that the representation of these icons is simple and distinctive.
For the "Exit" icon, ten out of the twelve dyslexics answered correctly that the icon was for exiting from the courseware. One of them stated, "I have seen this often when I need to do my assignment using Microsoft Word, if I accidently click on it, it will close my file." While another dyslexic mentioned that "Usually it appears in the top right corner of my computer screen with a red colour." The other two dyslexic children were not sure of its function. One of them guessed by saying "this is the cross symbol if I make mistakes." The other dyslexic child asked, "Does this icon mean the wrong answer?"
For the "Erase" icon, only two participants interpreted it as an eraser to delete whatever they had done in the activity window panel. The rest were not sure until they clicked on the icon and tried it out for themselves. One of them stated, "I have never seen this icon before." Another dyslexic stated, "When I place my mouse cursor on it, then I can only see the text change its colour and I guess I can click on it." This clearly shows that for this icon, it is important to have pictures that can represent the function to make it more understandable for dyslexic children.
2) Icons with Text Labels
We also designed two types of icons which were supported with text to explain their functions. One type was where the text or label appeared once the mouse cursor pointed on it. The other type was where the text was placed next to the image of a particular icon.
For the "Repeat", "Help", "Audio" and "Write" icons, the text appeared just below the icon to depict the function (refer to Table 2), once the dyslexic pointed to the icons with their cursor. For the "Check" and "Enter" icons, the text was designed to appear next to the image of the icons.
Most of the participants had no problem recognizing the icons because of the supported text that appeared together with the icon. One of the dyslexic children said, "If I do not put the mouse cursor over the icon, I don't understand what it is for, but if I place the cursor over it the text appears and it helps me." While his friend added, "Some icons stand out and I am still not sure what they mean, but when I see the text under the icon it helps me to understand its function." Another dyslexic mentioned, "I like icons with text underneath, it gives me an idea about what it does.
Static and Animated Images
In this study we asked participants to explain what they understood when they saw the images that appeared in one of the activity (refer to Table 3 ). We started by asking them what they thought about the static images and whether they understood them. We made sure that the task and activities that the children needed to perform showed the static images first before the animated images appeared. The purpose of this activity was to ascertain which type of image dyslexic children preferred and whether they understood the message that related to it.
Only four out of the twelve dyslexic children gave the correct answers in relation to the static images that were shown in the courseware. The remaining children were not so sure about message the static image was portraying. Four of them gave wrong answers, which showed that they failed to relate the images with its function. Another four dyslexics took a long time to explain what they thought the images meant. One of the dyslexic stated, "I don"t know . . . this picture is not clear." In contrast, we found that the animated images were correctly recognised by all twelve of the dyslexic children and that they were able to explain to us what they were expected to. They mentioned that the animated images "came alive" and that they easily understood the message that relates to the images. One of the dyslexics said, "Now I am sure that this image explains the text that appears once I click on the activity." He was referring to the animated image that illustrated the word that he had chosen. Another two dyslexics mentioned that the animated images gave them a better idea as to what the tasks were all about.
These findings reveal the importance of how icons and images could be presented to enable increased usability for dyslexic children. As dyslexic children have limited ability in reading, the use of visual representations such as icons and images are strongly recommended to facilitate the connection between objects and the situation [24] . Although every designer will design their own icons and images based on their creativity, designers need to know the types of icons and images that can stimulate and capture a dyslexic"s imagination to encourage him or her to engage in the learning process through ICT.
CONCLUSION
Although this study has some limitations, namely we only dealt with a limited number of icons and images, we still learnt some valuable lessons. This study provides valuable insights regarding the use of icons and images from a dyslexic child"s point of view. Considering that dyslexic children have different ways of thinking, they might prefer icons and images that can demonstrate functions, as well as capture their imagination. A correct design of icons and images can optimise the way dyslexic children interact with an interface. The following are that most influential factors found during the study:
 Choose pictures for icons and images whose meaning can be easily interpreted by dyslexic children.  Use familiar pictures for icons to help dyslexic children correctly interpret the icon"s function.  For an icon that is ambiguous, adding text helps dyslexics to understand its function.  User experience plays an important role in recognising the meaning of icons and images.
Familiarity of an icon is an important factor, as it helps dyslexic children to recall and recognise the icon"s functions and meaning. Adding text to accompany an icon can help dyslexics to understand the meaning more promptly. This view was mentioned by other researchers, specifically that children"s sensibilities are limited and that by adding text to the icon helps children (in our case dyslexic children) to recognise intuitively the icon"s function [25] . It also appears that dyslexic children can understand animated images better, as these images can describe the situation much more clearly. This finding corroborates the views of past research that suggested that animated icons as a feature in child computer interface is important [26] .
